Program Description – TRUCK DRIVING CDL-A 2016

For a career that takes you out on the open road and across the country, earn a certificate in Commercial Driver’s License – Class A Operations (CDL-A). The truck transportation and warehousing industry is the largest sector within U.S. transportation and is projected to need large numbers of new employees over the next ten years. Median salary is more than $16 per hour. Our CDL-A certificate meets all state and federal requirements for truck driver training. Our course prepares you to sit for the Missouri or Kansas CDL-A exam and become an entry-level truck driver in the trucking industry.

2016 Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Courses Start Every Other Monday (Minimum # of Students Required)</td>
<td>Monday - Thursday</td>
<td>8:00am – 4:30pm</td>
<td>MCC - Business &amp; Technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuition and Fees

$4,100 includes books and materials
48 hours of classroom, 112 hours of hands-on
Not eligible for Pell Grant, student loans, or MCC scholarships
Workforce Investment Opportunity Act (WIOA) approved

Student Requirements

18 years of age (Intrastate Only)
21 years of age (Over the Road)
Valid Operator’s License
Valid CDL-A Permit (General Knowledge, Air Brake and Combination)
Signed Disclosure and Release Form (Motor Vehicle Report)
Signed Drug Test Release Form
Signed Student Consent and Release Form
Completed Emergency Contact Information Sheet
Tuition paid-in-full, established payment plan, or Individual Training Account (ITA) Form
Pass the DOT drug screen
Pass the DOT physical